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An Act to consolidate tlip ffivcr.il road anil
brldgo laws of thii CJomuionwealtli, ami to
In out, make, build and repair tlie
nrt6rn1 roads and uruifrcs thereof, has
tacn ititroiluecd In tho Legislature It is
lengthy, and If pawed will bo published in
full in this pnfer.

The subject of creating a new county from
parts of Wayne, Su;(,uehanna and Lurerne,
to be called Mooslc county, with Carbondale
as'Mie county seat, U being agitated In that
section. A largo and enthusiastic meeting
was held In Carbondale last week to consul
ertho question, ltcsolutlons were passed
disapproving the Lackawanna county pro
ject and favoring h law fixing the necessary
population at tho minimum of 20,000, as
specified by the new Constitution. Pitttton
(jazctte.

Complimentary to Senator Allen.

Tho Harrisburg correspondent of the
Pittsburg TtUijraph, writing to that paper,
speaks of the Lycoming oouuty Senator as
follows :

Senator It. P. Allen appeared In his seat
this evening, after a few days' absence. The
gentleman is announced us a candidate for
Lieutenant Governor on tho Democratic
ticket by Madame Humor. It is but simple
justice to Mr. Allen to say that not a single
nun has been named for this position who
would bring greater intelligence, culture or
dignity to the position.

Fatuino in China.

The following was received iu New York
Saturday by Mr. A. A. Low, from the Uni
ted States vice consul at Shanghai :

"Appalling faminfi is raging throughout
four provinces of north China. Nino mil
lions people reported destitute. Children
daily sold for food. Foreign relief com-

mittee appeals to America and England for
assistance ; requests you form American re-

lief committee. Collect funds and deposit
with agent Ilong Kong bank,

t "SiAiir., United States vice consul."

The Local Option Law.

,Uarrisburg, January 23. The Local
have tirtually given up the fight on

the bill providing for the submission of
"license;" or "no license" to the voters of the
several couuties'in February, 1879, and, in
expectation of defeat, Representative Slew
art, author of the local option act, intro-

duced v bill to night which embodies the
feature of the Kansas liquor law, in which
State no license is allowed to be granted un-

less the signatures of a majority of men and
women (twenty-on- e years old and over) in
the district in which the application be made
is obtained to a petition for license. But
this bill will share the fate of its predecessor
and the Local Qptiooists will have ,to look
to. a subsequent Legislature for redress.

ii j t
--Galush A. Grow" is actively engaged in

laying wires for his nomination far governor
by the Republican party. Mr. Grow seems
to be tho.only man who thinks Mr. Grow
would make o good governor, and consequen-
tly he finds his task by no means an easy ono
CoL Hoyt, of Luzerne county has captured
the Camerons, and of course has the inside
track. Our advico to both of these gentle-

men however' is not to spend much time or
money in their ambition to run the State.
We are of the opinion that the next governor
of Pennsylvania will not bo of their party.
The Democrats propose to have something
to say about who it will be, and we should
not bo surprised if his name is spelled with a

Df an i und.two l's.

TUU THIN I

Wo clip' the following from yesterday's
Patriot; ' ,

FLIGHT OP ltEPRESENTATIVE BULLA11D.

Tlio citizens of Harrisburg, members of
the legislature and others, were not a little
surprised to learn yesterday morning that
O. F. Bullard, tho republican representa-
tive from Delaware county, who was ordered
by thtjjiouso 'of representatives on Tuesday,
tp be remanded to, the Delaware county jail
for an qtTcaso already kuown tp our readers
had mado his escapo from tho scargant-at,-arm- s

of tho house, Mr. Gaines, in whoso cusT,
tody Dullard had been placed for several
weeks past, Mr. Gaines ksi caw his man on
Tuesday night ia the room of representative
S. Jones, of :Luierue. Ho had intended
to take Bullard to Delaware county yester-day- ,,

and when he looked afler his charge at
half past seven o'clock yesterday morning he

i! .almost, jhiinfounded to learn that Bui-lar- d

had quietly slipped out of tho room and
disappeared. Search was instituted at once
and in a short time a clue was found from
which it was learned that Bullard had been
noticed, purchasing a ticket at tho Philadel-

phia and Reading depot for tho 5:20 train
east, user tho Lebanon Valley railroad for
Reading. Tho bergeaut'at-anus- , telegraphed
to' the principal points iu tho state, giving a
dosuription of the fugitive, and the probabil-
ity is ho will be captured before many days.

Bullard was confessedly guilty, Oscar
Gaines, tho ccrgeaut-at-artn- is not an ass,
imd'uVndng 'thetn they let Bullard "skip."

Are You Gaining?

If you are gaining a little every day be
content. Arejour expenses less thau your
income, so thai, though It be little, you are
yet constantly accumulating and growing
ricuer every day 7 Be content, for as con
cerns money, you are doing well. Are you
gaining knowledge every day? Though it
be little, the aggregate of the accumulation,
where no day is permitted to pass without
adding something to the stock, willbesur
prising to yourself. Solomon did not be
come tho wisest man iu the world In a mln
ute. Little by little never omitting to
learn something, even fur a single day a!
ways reading, always btudylng a little be-

tween the lime of lining, up In the morning
and lying down at night this Is the way to
accumulate a full storehouse of knowledge.
Finally, are you dally gaining in character?
Be not discouraged because it be little by
little. The best men fall short of what they
ivould wish to be. It is something, ft is

much If you keep good resolutions better to-

day than you did yesterday, better this year
than, you did last year. Strive to be perfect,
iut not to becomo downhearted so long as
you are approaching nearer aud nearer to
the high standard at which you aim. Little,
by little fortune are accumulated; little by
little character and reputation are achieved.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT,BLOOMSBUEG, COLUMBIA COL NTY, PA.
TRR WAR.

The Russians have lost about 100,000 men
in 10 months; tho other material losses aro
Incalculable. The Ottamau Linpira would
loco everything If the Russians pressed them
to tho wall. Rut the English nation, with all
its lovo for Cbiistianity, and its immense

in tho way of cheap lliblcs for
those who cannot read them, would prefer
that Itritlsli bayonets and ironclads, for the
take of trade, should uphold Moslem power
thau sec it suppressed. Rut huglatid is too
late. The case stands now us follows :

"Tho latest authentic advices from Con
stantinople do not confirm tho statement in
the special despatch from that city to the
tkaiuiard that tho Porto has received a des
patch to tho effect that tho preliminaries of
pcaco have been signed and that tho Turkish
delegates and the Grand Duke Nicholas
wonld reach Adrlanople on Saturday. The
Porto had no advico of tho conclusion of an
tmistice, though orders woro telegraphed to

tho Turkish plenlotentlarics on Friday to
accept tho preliminaries of peace. Tho y

causes apprehension that the armistice
may bo accompanied by onerous conditions.
Tho Porto is now in tho peculiar condition of
having accepted terms of peace without
knowing on what conditions an armistice will

be granted. An armistice, if properly hand'
led, must make tho Russians muro than
ever masters of the situation. They are at
liberty to fix, not only tho line of eletuarca-

tiou, but the timo during which they may re

main in possession of tho territory occupied,
This will loavo their hands freo to settle de
tails according to their own views, which, in
the pcaco preliminaries, have given place to
general principles, thus : Iu the latter
witli regard to Iiulgaiia, the futuro limits of
this province do not appear to have been
specified, nor the degree to which autonomy
of Bulgaria or reforms in ltosnia and Herze
govinia are to extend. Tho tamo teem? to be
the case with regard to au increase of territo
ry for Montenegro.

ihe cession ot Roumanian uessarabia is
not mentioned, and tho question of tho Dar-

danelles is reserved. Nor is anything said
about a march into or through Constantino
ple, which sectus rather to be n matter con'
uected with the suspension of arms. Mean'
time the Russians, Servians, Roumanians and
Montenegrins are pushing military operations
with great vigor about Widdin, l'risrcnd,
Lake Scutari and Silistna, and in the Marit
za Valley east of Adrianoplc. 'From all these
poiuts war bulletins are received, showing no
abatement of the offensive operations by tho
allies. Suleiman Pasha's army continues to
embark. Six Kgyptian transports have been
ordered to Kavaia to assist in the operation.
Up to Saturday evening Safvct Pasha (Act'
ing Foreign Minister durin? the absence on
tho peace commission of Server Pasha) per'
sisted in his refusal to infrom Mr. Layard
the British Ambassador.of the terms of peace,
showing that the Porte has been pledged by
Russia to keep them secret.''

Our sympathies arc with Russia.

MORE KASCALS COMINU TO GRIEF.

Ever since the fraudulent counting In of
Hayes, evidence has been accumulating to
show the monstrous rascality of the scheme,
nor can we cease to wonder at the patience
of the Democratic party which permitted it,
Tilden received a popular majority of 250,'
000, and the electoral votes of South Caroli
na, Florida and Louisiana, out of which be
was defrauded. Hayes was quick to admit
the Democratic successes in those States,
and yielded to the induction of the Demo
cratic officials into office, although their ti
tie was not bo good as that of Chamberlain
Packard, and others. Even staunch Repub
licans now see the fraud by which their can
didate was seated.

Justice, however, is reaching out her arms
to punish the instruments of this great
crime, and at last has commenced operations
In Louisiana by arresting the late Returning
Board of that State. As heretofore, th
criminals sought refuge iu the New Orleans
Custom House. Speaking of the event, the
Philadelphia Ledger, a staid Republican
journal, says:

"Mr. Returning Rsard Wells, of Louisia
na, and bis colleagues, are manifestly of the
opinion that a modern custom house build
ing in New Orleans has the same efficacy as

sanctuary for fugitive offenders that
church or other ecclesiastical edifice had in
feudal times in Europe. Summoned before
the State Courts they took refuge on Satur
day in the Custom House to escape service
of process, a United States Marshal was
called to protect them, and he was backed
by sailors from a revenue cutter. All this
was strictly according to regulation practice
in Louisiana, In former and quite recent
times, but the present incumbents of the
Federal offices In New Orleans should have
memories long and strong enough to recol-

lect that that the United States Government
weut out of practice in that line' nearly a
year ago. There was a great hub-bu- b oyer
the matter for a few hours on Saturday, but
It was all quieted down by a brief instruc-
tion from the Attorney General at Washing
ton to the United States marshal to stop all
interference with the process of State Courts,
While the affair lasted, there was a big
mountain of fuss, but the final issue was a
very ridiculous little mouse."

CONGRESS AGAINST SUBSIDIES.

THE SILVER BILL.

It is a matter for sincere congratulation
that Congress has at last put itself on record
against the granting of subeidics. Our peo-

ple aro under obligations to our member,
Hon. F. D. Collins for bis favorablo vote.
Tho followiug Press Dispatch gives the views
of these measures at Washington, and the
votes of Pennsylvania members ;

Wabiiimito.n, January 28.
The House, by more than s ma

jority, passed a resolution presented by Mr.
Mr. Baker, of Indiana, declaring against tho
granting of subsidies. Tho vote was much
larger than had been expected, but too much
reliauce should not bo placed upon such a
vote. It is not an record. Simi
lar votes have been taken in other Congresses
and the same men have subsequently, in the
same Congress, voted tho most liberal subsi-
dies. They are likely to do so in this Con
gress. There were many votes given for this
resolution this afternoon which are certain to
bo given to tho various subsidies.

The vote of tho Pennsylvania members on
tho resolution was as follows :

Yeas Baync, Campbell, Freeman, Over-
ton. SliellenUruer. Smith and Watson Un.
publicans, and Clyuier, Collins, MaUh, Roil-l-

Stenger, Turney and Wright, Democrats.
Navs Errett. Evans. Harmcr. Kellv. Kil

linger, O'Neill and Thompson, Republicans,
awl linages, uemocrai.

Not voting Ward and White.
On tho Matthew's silver resolution tho

vote was as follows :

Yeas Bayno, Errett, Kclley, Killimrer,
Shellcnbargcr, Thompson aud White, Re-

publicans, and Bridges, Clymer, Collins,
Malth, Reilly, Turney and Wright, Demo-
crats.

Nays Campbell,- Krans, Freeman, Mar-

iner, O'Neill, Overton, Smith nnd Watson,
Republicans, and Stenger, Democrat.

Not voting, Ward and Mitchell.

Below we give the tcxi of the Matthew'
Resolution, which passed in the Senate on
Saturday by a vote of 43 yeas to 22 nays :

Jletolved, lly the Senate (the house of rep
rescntatlves concurring therein.) That all
tne bonds of she United Slates Issued or
authorized to be Issued under the said nets of
Congress hereinbefore reiterated are payable,
principal and Interest, at the option of the
government of the Muited States, In sliver
dollars of the coinage of the United States,
containing 412 grains each of standard sil

ver, and that to restore to its coinage such
liver colni as a legal tender In payment of

said bonds, principal and interest, is not In
violation of the public faith nor derogatory
of the'rlght of the public credit.

PH'K LINES.

Our nil producing counties aro much agi

tated over the proposed new pipe line which
proposes to give the producers a new outlet.
Why should they not have It, if they arc
are willing to build and pay for it? If they
can get their oil In m.irkct cheaper than
they now do by the construction of an addl
tloual line, they should have tin; privilege
of doing so. If consumers can get oil cheap
cr by it, thru are alo the gainers. It Is well
knowli that the present means of transport
tlon are In the hands of a monopoly, who
care nothing for any interest hut their own.
To oppose healthy competition Is not policy
for the people. It might as well be argued
that the North A West Branch R. R. should
not be built, because the L. A 11. Is In exis-

tence und a competing line.

The argument against pipe lines, that
they will inflict injury upon parties that
have Invested money In more costly means
of transportation, is nn equally good argu
ment against sewing machines and mowing
machines. A costlier plan of making
breeches and making hay was abandoned
for cheaper, swifter, btter methods, just as

railroads superseded to u large extent the
use of turnpikes aud canals.

The usual reasons assigned for Blaine's
assault upon Massachusetts appear to be er.
roneous. some allege that it was caused by
the obtuseness of Massachusetts republicans
in falling to recognize the greatness of the
Mai no statesman at Cincinnati, and others
say that It was on account of Mulligan.
But theso arc mistakes. Blaine himself has
explained the cause of his Olympic rage. 1c

was all along of Daniel Webster and the
Ashburton treaty. For thirty years it has
generally been supposed that the treaty
negotiated by Webster with Lord Ashbur
ton was quite a diplomatic success of the
great'Massacbusetts statesman. The treaty
gave to Ma!ethe British settlement of Mad'
awaska with about seven-twelft- of the dit-

puted territory. And what was still more
important, it prevented a conflict between
the two countries over a region that was not
worth going to war about. But Blaine now
says that Maine should have had the whole
of the territory, and he reproaches the mem
ory of Webster for its loss. The country
nevertheless will rest satisfied with the set
tlement as it stands. The accession of a
few thousand Blue Noses more or less under
the Ashburton treaty would havo been of
small consequence. H'ebster concluded
that they were not worth a quarrel rnd the
wisdom and patriotism of his course have
been approved by the country. Had he
ceded the whole of Maine Blaino would prob
ably be now thundering in the parliament
of the 'Dominion at Ottawa or teaching
school in Madawaska instead of assailing the
memory of Daniel H'ebster in the senate of
the United States. It is plain that H'ebster
had the better of the trade with Ashburton
though the concession of the whole of Maine
would have been no serious loss. Vatriot,

HARRISBURO LETTER.

Legislative Correspondence.

IlAitRisBUltn, Jan. 30, 1878,

The great auxiety of the average small
politician to keep on the right bide of the
fence and avoid making a record that might
bo difficult to straddlu at some future time
was strikingly demonstrated in the House of

Representatives on last Monday evening.
Mr. Quigley, a rather sensational democrat
from Clinton county, offered a resolution ex-

pressing the thanks of the Honse to Hon,
Wm. A. Wallace and lion. J. D. Cameron
for their action in voting for tho Matthews
resolutions which declare that the United
States Bonds may bej(paid in silver coin.
The dodging and squirming that toek place
when this resolution was read was disgust-
ing as well as amusing. Notwithstanding
the fact that the resolution was so worded
as to compliment both a democratic and a
republican leader and Senator, more than
one-ha- of the members of the House were
afraid to meet the issue and either made a
hasty exit from the Hall or sat in their
seats and did no answer when their names
wero called. Only 83 men had the nerve to
put themselves on record on this

and important question, while 117 were
abseut or did not vote. No one accuses the
average Pennsylvania legislator of possessing
an uudue amount of brilliancy or quickness
of aprehensiou, but it does seem that it is
almost time that they, were able to havo an
Intelligent opinion upon this much ventila-
ted sliver question,

On Tuesday morning the house disposed
of the case of lion. O.F.Bullard summarily
and suddenly. Tho Judiciary committee
presented a long report, the gist of which
was that there were no precedents in Eng-

land or America to show that members of
Parliament, Congress or other legislative
bodies were privileged from arrest when
charged with criminal acts, and recommend-
ing that Mr. Bullard he remanded to the
custody of the jailor of Delaware county,
from which he had been taken by tho order
of the House. To this the House agreed
by an almost unanimous vote, only 5 or li

votes being recorded in the negative.
Petitions praying for the of

the Local Option Law pour into the Senate
and House every day but apparently have
no effect upon the minds of members.
Though their opinions on financial subjects
may be mitty aud wavering, it is safe to as
sert that every Senator aud every Represen
tative has an unalterable opinion upon the
subject ot local option inai opinion in nine
cases out of ten being the identical opinion
of a majority of the vpters of tho district, he
represents.

It Is perfectly plain to the unprejudiced
observer that there is not the slightest pros
pect of tho passage of a local option law by
the present Legislature. On .Monday even
lug Mr. Fullertou, of Indiana county, tried
to have a special session fixed for nextTues
day evening to consider the local option bill
but the proposition was defeated by a vole
of 08 in favor to 79 against. These (!S affir
mative votes included all the friends of the
bill and perhaps ten or twelve of Its enemies
who whljo opposing It were yet willing to
give It a courteous and respectful considers
tlon, The bill wll probably ho defeated by
a two-thir- vote.

A full month has now passed ilnce the
Legislature met and though there bas been
a good deal of work but little has been ac- -

complished. It teems now, more than over,
thai much valuable time haa been lost by
not taking up the old calendar and finishing
business that wag already more than half
completed. Many bills that had advanced
to third reading on the old calendar are now
In the hands of committees and not yet re-

ported or are only on first reading on the
new calendar, and much time will be taken
up In going over the same points that wero
so thoroughly discussed last winter. Coun-

try members arc beginning to see their mis-

take, but there Is now no remedy,
llarrlsburg Is full of oil men just now, and

tho excitement In reference to the Free Pipe
Line bill Is on the Increase, On Tuesday
evening the bill was reported in the Senate
with some important amendments providing
that the first line built to the sea board shall
havo its terminus at Philadelphia, should
the bill become a law. It was agreed that
the bill should eome np on seeond reading
In the Senate to-d- (Wednesday) at three
o clock p. m. The vote this afternoon will
probably be a fair test of its strength and its
fate may be practically decided before this
letter reaches you.

It Is probable that tho committee to Inves
tlgato the Allegheny railroad riots will be
appointed this week. Though Allegheny
and other counties that suffered from these
riots are debarred from representation on
this committee no doubt seems to exist that
its composition will be perfectly satisfactory
to the counties interested.

B.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington, D. C, Jan. 29, 1878.

Secretary Sherman's subordinatcs'in New
Orleans including J. Madison Wells and An-

dcrson, on Saturday sought refuge in tho
United States Custom House from tho offen
ded justice of the Stato of Louisiana. It ii

fitting that tho Custom Houses, the homcwf
fraud and peculation, should open their doors
to tho protection of such scoundrels as tho
members of tho Louisiana Returning Board.
The wonder is that the reform administration
of Mr. Hayes, which is tho creation of those
criminals,, did not protect them. It will be
strange if tho Ncwzcalander, who comes to
muso on the ruins of all countries, docs not
find in tho history of Hayes and the Prcsi
dency and the Louisiana Returning Board of
1870 the most astonishing figures of all time,
Looked at in any way there is nothing but
fraud in all the proceedings from Nov. 8,

1870, from the incredible flight of conspira
tors to tho shelter of a United States Custom
House and their surrender by an administra'
ttou which they created.

ilicre is still doubt as to tbo passage
through tho Senate by a two-thir- vote, of
the Silver Bill. It is the better opinion, per-

haps, that the necessary votes to carry the
measure through, over a veto, will not bo

forthcoming
To-da- y and, hereafter the National Bank

will receive subscriptions for the 4 per cent,
Government bonds, in sums of $50 and up
wards, a slight deduction from par being
made on subscriptions of over $1,000.

There is the germ of reform in the House
Military Committee's proposition to cut down
tho pay of army officers., ono and
millions of dollars, and increase, the pay of

officers. We havo an of
ficer, with an avcrago salary of say $2,50Q

per year, to seven or eight enlisted men
whose united pay amount to less than $1,500
per year. Hero is certainly room for reform
, irancis Murphy, tho tempcranco advocate,

is here and has met with a warm reception,
He comes at an auspicious time, as our local

societies already have the work well started.
One of Washington's noted men died on

Saturday. Fred. D. Stuart first came bcfoie
the country in connection with the famous
Wilkc's exploring expedition to the Antartic
Ocean in which he occupied a position of

and the narrative of which he
helped to write. During the late war ho was
an officer iu the Navy, and sinco 1805 ho
has been prominent in Odd Fellowship
and in other secret and benevolent societies,
and as a friend ami i'ramcr of reforms in the
common school system. Ho lived surround-e- d

by friends and without an enemy, and died
in peace.

It is evident that the fight for a subsidy
for 'thoYTexas Pacific Railroad is about to
commence in earnest. Tom. Scott, a remark
ably ablo man,-an- d the head and front of the
movement, has unfortunately for him, involv-

ed himself in a quarrel with other railroad
men, and there is every indication now of a
fight which will prevent aid to any road.
Perhaps this is not an unmixed evil to the
Southwestern country, for extending business
will ultimately complete the road, and the
defeat of this subsidy project will make it all
the easier to get through Congress a liberal
appropriation for tho Mississippi levees and
other strictly legitimate improvements in that
section.

Seminole.

Delivered From Death.

HOW A MAN DIED AND THEN CAMP. TO LIFE
AGAIN VKErAIUNQ TUU BODY 10 R Till!
OltAVE AN Al'FKtallTEII WATCHER-SAV- ED.

Tho Philadelphia Preti fit' Tuesday says
that there transpired on Monday iu tho small
two story frame house, No. 123 Sl Mary's
Street, an event which, while not without a
parallel, is yet so ftrange and wonderful as to
merit more than passing notice. Cases of
suspended animation havo been a fruitful
theme for the romancists, and many a tan
gled story and weird plot has been woven out
of apparent death, but subsequent and unex
pected recovery. But while many well au-

thenticated cases are to be found chonicled
in medical works, one rarely 'falls to lho lot
of the newspaper reporter to full of thrilling
flctails as that, which tbo I'rttt is enabled to
give (his morning.- On iast Sunday a week
the congregation worshipping in tho old
Swede's church', on Swanson street, wero
alarmed by the sudden fall of one of their
pumbcr, and it was soon learned by those
present that a man named Schrack had been
taken quite ill. Some of his friends removed
tho prostrate, man to the open air, whero he
revived slightly, and was then carried tolas
home tho houto abovo mentioned. Sohraclc
Was at oneo placed iu bed, and Dr. Jones, of
Washington avenue, called to attend him. It
was found that tho natient wniimfttrinf from
hemorrhage, but no immediate danger was
apprehended. During tho past week Shrack
apparently progressed slowly towards complete
convalescence, and when Dr. Cantrell, anoth-

er physician who attended him, visited tho
hou.--o ou Sunday afternoon last, 'hero had
been apparently no unfavorable cbango ; and
when tho doctor departed thero was every
reason to beleivu" thut In a few days tho pa-

tient' would bo completely restored to health.
It was doomed ndvNablo by hi.s'wife, Jiowev-e- r,

that her sick husband be carefully watch-

ed, and accordingly a friend of tho family
agreed to sit up on Sunday night, and Until
Monday morning dawned. Through the cars
Her part of Ihe night Shrack slept well, and
when bo awakened' spoke cheerfully of his
freedom from bodily suffering. About two
o'clock yesterday morning the watcher was
alarmod by a sudden change which became
observable in the face of the sick man. The'
face assumed a yellowish hue, the e tre ml

ties becatne(cold and the eyes fixed and glas
sy. Thcra could be no doubt but that the
great chango was about to take place, and
tho watcher calling the wife of tho dyng
man, told her to prepare for the worst, which
he wag afraid had come.- - Shrack'g condition
betrayed no change until about 4 o'clock,
when at once the muscles became rigid, the
chin dropiKM, and the weeping wife was led
from tho bed, on which was all that remained
of her husband. When the neighbors awoke
yesterday morning tho band of craiie tied on
tho door told tho story that Shtack was dead
and tho disconsolate wife was soon surround
ed by sympathizing friends. In tho mean
lime a man was engaged to take charge of
the body, tho blinds were let down, aud the
remains left in tho silence and solitude of tho
room whero the great chango had taken
place. Shortly beloro 8 o'olock tho body was
undressed, and tho work of preparing it for
tho habiliincuts of the grave begun. Sud
denly as tho body w! being moved, soniO'
thing which sounded liko a muffled groan
was heard J tho eyes of tho supposed corpse
opened, tho hands moved feobly and tho dead
had come to life With a yell tho attend'
ant rushed from the room and told his story
to tho amazed auditors. The 'weeping wifo

and her friends and iclativcs crowded into
the room and found that the man whom they
had mourned as dead was really risen again
as if from the grave. Restoratives were ap.

plied, physician! summoned, and before
noon Shrack was so far restored that ho bids
well to ultimately recover.

Dr Cantrell, who visited hira shortly after
hts deliverance from death, says this slngu
case is one of spasms of tho heart. But tho
most wonderful part of this strange story is
the experience of Shrack, a! related by him
self: "I was," ho says, "in heaven, and
had no wish to return. I cannot describe
my ecstatic visions they were not of thi
world. I was, however, conscious that I had
one foot on earth and dimly aware of what
was going on around me, but I had no fear
that I should be buried alive no wish but
to pass the brief spaco which separated me
from tho world of which I had seen the glo
rles." Shraok is quite an Intelligent man
and tells nf his wonderful experiences with
out hesitation. His family and friends are,
however, reticent pn the subject, fearing to
increase the alreadv great excitement which
has been manil'e-te- d in the immediate
vicinity of the huuse. Tho case, however,
is one which, iewed either fiom a medical
or n psycolngieal standpoint, seems well
worthy of f.iither inVHstiulion by scientific
men.

The income tax c.tse Hn'inst Mr. Tilden
has at last been brought before the Courts
nnd argument has been b"gun. The case 1

likely to prove one of interest nnd perhaps
importance, nn account of the questions
rnied by demurrer. Tho claim of the Go
vernmeut is fr luxes duo iu all the years
from lSii-- to IfiTO, and amounts, with inter
et, to about Sl.'iD.doO. Tne demurrer to the
claim fjr tho taxes lor lib'l lias been SUS'

tained by Judge DSatchford, and argument-
on the other claims has been begun. Mr,
Tilden's council contends as to these claims,
that the act of the assessors, in fixing or ac
cepting the amount of taxable income, par
took of the character of n judicial decision
binding on tbo Government and not subject
to review. The attorneys for the Govern
ment hold, on the other hand, that the act
of the assessors was purely ministerial, nnd
that the errors made by them are open to
review in the Courts. The decision of this
disputed question may effect other claims be'
sides those made under the Income Tax
laws.

There is a party in town who deals largely
in medicines who says he sells more of Dr,
Coxe's Wild Cherry and Seneka than all
other cough remedies combined. Price
and SO cents.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
The undersigned, Attorney In fact lor the widow

heirs of Charles Fetterman, deceased, will sell at
public sale on

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 23rd, 181

at ono o'clock p. m., the following

TWO TRACTS OF LAND,
situate In Locust township, Columbia county : No,
1, Adjoining land or Wesley Terry, Michael Hower
Amandus Billet' and DaMd Krelscber . conuinln&r
about

One Hundred and Eighty Acres
whereon Is erected a large BRICK HOUSE and brick
spring house, a large FKAME l1ATtN,n wagon houi-c- ,

and all necessary outbuildings. There Is a spring of

water at tho houso and 11 wi 11 at the barn.
ALL KINDS OF FHUIT TltEES

aro on the premises.
No. 9, adjoining land of Jonas Fetterman, John

BlUeg, and tiie aforesaid form , containing about

TEN ACRES,
of ground. The Improvements aro a frame

Dwolling House, A New Store Hpuse,
a frame barn, smoko house, wood and coal house,
and fruit trees. There will also be sold a GltAI
DHILL and a F SAFE.

Said premises aro beta under a high state of.fultl.
vatlon. Sale to be at tbo store houso oa uw prem
lses.

CONDITIONS OF of tho pur
chase money to remain charged upon tho said real
estate during the natural life or. KltwUilU Fetter-ma-

widow, the Interest thereof to be paid her an-

nually by the purchaser or purchasers during her
natural and tho principal to ba paid Immediately
upon her death. And tbj s of said pur-

chase money to lie paid as follow s ten per cent ot
said on day ot bile, one-ha- ot the said

less tliu ten per cent on tne nrst day of
April, is;s, and tho remainder on the first day ot
April, 1879, with Interest from April 1, ibis, Posses-
sion of sold premises Hill be given on AprU 1, 16.78,

LAFAYETTE FBTTKKMAN,
ieb Ms Attorney In Fact,

PENNSYLVANIA

' GREAT TRUNK LINE
AND

UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE,

The attention of the travelling public Is respect-
fully lnlted to some of the merits ot this great high-
way, in the confident aswrtlon and belief that no
other line can offer equal inducements as a route of
through trael. In ,

Constructidn and Equipment
TUB

I'FNN'SYLVANU l(A.ILUpAD
stands confoigicdlr at the head of American rollwayc
The truek U Uyuble the entire length of tho line, or
sttl rails lakl tin heavy oulc Ilea, which are embed
ded In a fouudallou ut ruc ballast eighteen Inches
la dptb. All bridges are of iron or fctone, and bunt
upon the lu'jta upproed plans, Its passenger cars,
while eminently sufo aud substantial, uro at tho
sanio.uiao models ot eomtort and elegance.

THE SAFETY APPLIANCES
lQUieoutUUltiiu well JUutrato
liberal pulley ot Ita inauagcmcht.ln accordance with
wtUcli tue utility only luiprou-men-t and not
iu cost h&M Ueu the uue&tluu of coubiaeratiuii.
,a mon if inauy wuy uo nouceu

THE BLOW SYSTEM OF SAFET7 SWNA1S,

JANWET C0UFU3B, EUFFES and ILATFOEU,

TUB WHAUIOM PATENT SWITCH,

AND'TIIE

, WESTmOHOUSEAIB-EEASE- ,

formth? In conjunction with ft perfect Soubla trade
ani rosd-be- a combination of safeirnanls aralnst
neelilcnts wtlcn bare rtailerea tncin practically

Pullman Palace Cars
are run on all Et press Trains

Frcm Nir York, rhlUdelpbU, Ilalllmor d
WnMUlnclao,

To Cblcmo, Cincinnati, I.nuUilllf, Inrilnlapoll
mt rt. l.oni,

WITHOUT CUANtiE,
and t Ml principal points In the tar West anil South
wltu bill one change ot cars. Connections are made
In tlulon Depots, und are assured to u Important
points.

THB SOBNJDH.T
OP TUB

PENNSYLVANIA ROUTE
Is admitted to t unsurpassed In the world lor fa-dou- r,

beauty and variety, tupcrlor rcfresbment fa-

cilities tre provuled. Emplovuos aro courteous and
attentive, aDa it 19 an lneTiiAUioresun ui&i a inp uj
tut; 1 cuuaj i.uuin jimuuhu luuokiuiiu

A Pleasing ani Ifomcrabli Experience.

T1AVM rnr .!(, of thn rnfsa ftf. fhA Ticket
omccsot tbo company InaU Important cities and
umns.
FRANK THOMPSON, I.. 1 FARMER,

uenerai .uanagor. (len'l Fossenger Agent,

.T V HlinffUAk-P- t.aoa A cent XMrfiltn DUt
ij Norm Tnira streoi, uarnsuurg, 1 .

rcD 1, is-i-

1S78
The Four Quarterly Reviews

AND

Blackwood's Magazine
Tho Leonard Seott Publishing Co.

41 Barclay St., Now York.

Contlnuo their authorized Reprints of
TIIE EDlNlUlRdlt REVIEW (Vhlg.)
tiii! urMTMivsi'Elt HKVIEV rl.Iberall.
THE LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW (ConserTO- -

tlve).
TIIE HltlTISII QUARTERLY REVIEW (ETAWrcl

,Cn"'
AND

- Timsa npnrinfji nro not Bflrctlons : they fflve
the orUlriftls In full, and nt about the price
01 me hnKiisn wmiuus.

Thn Infest ftdvannps nndilUcOTLTlCS In tho flltS and
sciences, the recent additions to knowledge in every
department of literature, and all the nvw publica-
tions as they Issue from the press, are fully reported
ana aiscussea in me pact 01 ineuu pcriuuicaia, iu
i.intriinrrfl ni. nnuu cit'iir. lurciuic uuu Lutuuit-ucuan-

Thn nrtlrMoii nm rft.Timonlv mure condensed and full
ot matter man tue ateragu duoks oi uie penua.

Terms for 1H7S including pontage
Tayable Strictly la Advance.

Eor anyone Hevlew 4 w per annum
For any two itevlews ? uu -
For any tlireo Reviews 10 00 "
For all four llevlcws H00 " '
For liiockwood s Magazine 4 00 " '
For Ulac W wood and one Review too ' '
For I Hack wood and two HoWewa 10 00 " '
For Klackwood and three Reviews 13 CO "
For Ulackwood aud lour Reviews 15 IK) " '

CLUBS.
A discount of twentv tier per cent, will be allowed

taclubiof four or more rerwons. Thus: four con
ies uf Blackwood or ot one Iteview will be Bent to one
address for lis to, xour copies 01 ineiour netiew
ana lllaciEWOoa iorHB. ana so on.

To clubs of ten or more, la addition to the abo
discount, a copy gratis will be allowed to the getttei
up 01 vue eiuu.

PREMIUMS.
New subscribers (aDnlvlDir earlvl for the rear 18"!

quarter oi isu oi sucnpenoaiciua as imy tjuunuer

four ot the abovo periodicals may "have 'one of the
rour Jtuwews 'ior istj ; Buoscnuers 10 an iivuiimy

have two oi the our ueviews or one eei oi mack,
wood's M(itra7lne for 1877.

Neither pemlums to subscribers nor discount to
clubs can be allowed, uoless the money Is remit ted
direct to the publishers. No premiums given to
clubs.

To secure tiremiums it will bo necessary to make
early application, aa the stock available lor that pur
pose 19 liUUU'U.

The Leonard Scott Publishing Oo.

41 BARCLAY ST., NEW I0RL,
feb 1, 16T8.

DMINISTRATOIVS NOTICE.

ESTATE OK THOU IS EREISLKK, DECEASED.

Letters of Administration on the estate ot 1 homas
Kressier late or wcoti townsnip, uoiumDia county
l'o... deceased, havo btten granted bv the Re elate r oi

aaldcountv to the understcned Administrator of
Hloomsburir. All persons having claims against
the estate of tho decedent are requested to present
them for settlement, and those indebted to the es-

tate to make payment to the undersigned Adminis
trators miuoub ueiaj.

WILLIAM KRESSI.ER,
Jan. as, '784 w Admlnlstn tor.

"M'OTICE.

notice is mruuy ifucc mat i puruuaacu ut
Me'ssale on the th day of January lSTtf the follow
lDjr peranum prupeny oi rmniJ ima, iowu fan
nlnir ml!L nlow. l wutron. 1 natr bob sleds. 2 cows,
& head of hoes, 1 wheelbarrow, all of his hay, straw
anu loader, i narrow, l jot; cnain, a ior. ot mmucr
ehlckens 1 coDoer kettle. 150 rounds of meat.
rhairs. 5 teda nnd beddlntr. 1 lounge, all of his car
per, i bureau, Stables, 1 clock, 'i sto es and cooking
utensil s, 'i uupooorus uuu tin oi uia uiauva, u ioi
potatoes, 10 acres of grain in the ground and nil
his uarsnnfll nronertr. All nersnns are herebv cau-
tfoued against interfering with the same as I have
ten uiera wtiu uuu uunng my pi ensure,

A. R. FRITZ.
Jan. 23,

N'OT1CE.

Notice Is hereby slven that I purchased at Consta.
bio's Sole on tho 16th day of January 1SI8 the rollow-In-

personal property or W.r.Hhone: 1 yoke of oxen
hleds. 1 wusrun. 1! chickens, s axes, all or his hay. 1

log chain, 1 clock--
, 3 beds and bedding, 1 cook stove,

1 table, cupboard, all ot his dishes and all ot his
personal property, au persons are uereuy euuiion-o- d

against lnterterlng with the same as 1 have lett
mem wun mm uurmg my pleasure,

A. It. FHITZ.
jau.vs,

SHERIFFS SALES.
ByvUJpe of sundry writs to ine directed wlUbe

exposed ro puonc Baio at mo uoun uouse in uiooms-
burg, at one o'clock p. m., on

.MONDAY, FEBRUARY 4th, 1878,
A certain real estato altuato In Locust towns hip,

Columbia county, Pennsylvania, described as fol-

lows, i Iioundde on tho north by lands ot 81

mon Boons and William liollck, on the east by land
Ot Kllas Johnson, on the west by land of Benjamin
Fetterman and on the Bouth by land of Dyer
Fetterman. on which ore erected a dwelling houhc
barn and other containing ninety-t-
acres more or less with tho appurtenances.

seized, taken into executlbn, and to be bold as the
property of Wesley Ferry.

ALSO,
All that certain lot of ground situate In Conyng

ham ' township, Columbia county, 1'ermeylvoul
bounded on the ncrth by Center Turnpike, on .the
east by lands of tho Locust Mountain Coal und Iron
Company, on the west by land of Jolui ITlce, and
on tbo south by lands of the Locust Mountain Coal
and Iron company, tali lot being tlfty feet In front
by one hpndrd pad forty feet In depth upon which
ts crocreu.a- story frame dwelling
hotibe and stable.

Seized, taken Into execution, and to be sold as tho
property ot John Casey.

ALSO,
All that curtain lot or piece of ground situate In

C'entralU, Columbia county, peniMjlvanla.descrlbed
as follows, to--n It s, Bounded op t he noVtn by land of
Widow Keller, cn the south by land ot DavU. Walsh
on tbe wehtby Faxon street, and on the east-b- y on
aliytfE tweuy-nr- e feet front and one hundred
and forty. tun deep on which Is er(Ctud.,a'two-!tOr- y

frame dwelling house and otlier out.hutldlaga.
SVlitd, taken Into cVemtton and W lit told, as the

property ot bauiucl L Keller,
A1JSU, ii

- Jl It . ,
The following real estate, described as (pilot) s, lt

t Bounded on tho noith by Augustus Bonehurt,
oa. tho east by Leonard Darling, on tbe south by
Daniel Stlne, on the west by lt'euben Lelby, on whlcl"
arej rected a frame dwolling house, barn and other

containing seventy-tw- acres lnI-cu- it

township, Columbia county Pennsylvania'.. '

Seized, taken Into exeutlon, and to bo sold as tho
property of William Ilaup. , '

All .that certain, Upt ground situate In Scott'
townshtp, Columbia county, I'euu)lvanta,dscrlbT.
ed- as follows I Bounded on tbe nonli by
land of B, F. ltelghard and others, on the east by
land of said llelghard, John Leo, and public, road, on'
the south by land of Mary Snyder, Lackawanna; &
lilooiasbvjrg Itailroad Company atf on tfce'.fest py
lii'd ot Jooall, Reveling, containing one Hundred
and forty-nin- e acres more or loss, on w'htoh aro
erected a frame dwelling house, a largo frame barn
and ouubnUdlngu.

Kelied, takun In execution, and .to ba bold as tha
property of Moore Crevellng.-

ALSO, ,
All that piece or parcel ct land situate in' Briar-cree- k

township1, Columbia county, Pennsylvania,
adjoining Samuel Hawk on the north, AUln

estate of John Linden aud estate of W, A
J, Brlltoln on the east, William KUaetob and Martha
Edwards on the souUi, and on the w uit by Uriah
Vanpelt, coatolnlng eighty acres luoro or )ess,on
n hlch are erected a y frame house and bank
barn.

Seized, taken Into execution and to be sold as the'
property of Uldeon U. Hosier and John Vannelt

ALSO,
All that certain real estate situate lit "Kuarloit

township Columbia county, Pennsylvania, bounded
and described u follows i on. the north by

TCr.Zi.ZCZV" cut by lands of
. --v. """" wm

DARK DRESS GOOD
Specially adapted to
Spring, but serviceable

-- OO-

Strawbridge

Winter
year

Ilavo lately closed out the stocks of numerous Importers, nnd Inlying, na usual, with ready cali,
have secured many oory desirable poods at almost their own prices, and certainly lower in soma
cases than similar qualities of goods have ever beloro been sold.

We propose to givo to our customers the benefit of our extraordinary opportunities, and have,
therefore, marked only such prices on all the goods as will my us for handling and distributing
thero. The prices are tho name whether ono dross pattern is ordered or n hundred,

One lot Bourcttes, 10 cents.
One lot Bourettes, 121 cents.
One lot I5ourettes (wool filling), 14 cts.
Moss Suitings, 15 cents.

SOME Sl'EOIAL 1IAROAINS IN

English Matclassos, at 20 cents;
Ileal value at the present time, 3" J cents.

IVJateliisse Beige at 20 cents.
Matelasse Beige at 25. cents.
iMatelasse Beige at 31 cents.

The.--c Goods nro vi-r- clioiip Indeed.

One Cciso Mohair Brillian tines,
In colors, ut 2o cents ; former price, 45 cents.
Fine twilled Beige at 20 cents.
Super twilled Beige at 25 cents.

One case extra Twills,
Dark colors, at 18 cents. Just reduced from 25 cents.

Choice styles English Bourettes,
at 20 cents, at 25 cents, at 37 i cents.

Orders for every make of IIIphcIiimi si ml
at the LOWKST WlIOIjaALU .'KICKS.

InSprliiK (Jliliil.t'x, I'ci rules ami
assortment, nnd nro already making larxo sales.

In every department ot tlio liou-- o wo aro
this card.

Samples cheerfully forwarded by return mail, on application.
Attention is specially drawn to tho fact that our Jlall Order Iiiiwf mi-li- t is sn

tliornuchly oreanized that it is believed no other houe iu tho couutry ii so fully prepared to
fill orders and Iu every instance wo aim to so please our

as to secure a permanent customer.

Stiaw&i'idge
N. W. corner Eighth and Market Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.feb

Dlls, containing thlrty.llve acres more ur los, on
which Is erected a frame dwelling hou-.- e and barn
and other ouubulldlug-s- .

Seized, taken Into execution, and to be sold as the
property of I l.lllp Dlls.

ALSO,
By Mrtue of suudry writ of Venditioni Knenas

issued out of the Couit of Common Pleas of Colum-
bia county, and to me directed will be exposed to
public sale at tke'Courl House In Hloomsburg nt
7 o clock p. m. on

MONDAY, FKMIUAUY lib, 1S7S.
All those four tracts of iihl minute In Ilea- -

er township, Columbia county, uml state of
bounded and described n follows! imo of

them beginning at a pct at tho tioutti-we- conierof
a tract of land suru-je- on a.warrant lo CaUi.uliy
LonECnbertfer, thence by tho,s.ud Catharine Louden
bergcr tract north Mxtecn degree? west, two hun-
dred uuclscU'&tj-Uv- j perches ton pot,!, tlienee north

degrees .west one hundred nudtttclc
perches to a post, thence by land sunejed In the
name of Thomas Lemon south seenty degrees west
one hundred and sixty perches, to u jxist, thence by
landsunejed In tho name of Daniel Ntyer north
sixteen and a half degrees east three hundred nnd
seventy-nin- e perches to a post.thenco north set enty-elg-

degrees east eighty-lou- r Krches to a post,
thence by land of Jesse lirooks north twelve degrees
west eighteen perches to a red oak, thence by land
ih the naine of Jesse lirooks north seventy-elgh- t

east eighty peiehes to a post, tbe place of be-

ginning j containing three hundred and scenty-t- o
and three-fourt- acres, and alIovaneestmure or less
Suneyedon warrant to Andrew Clark, dated the
'3d day of August, 1T9J.

Sd. Ono other ot them, beginning nt a post, the
south-we- corner ot the abene described tract sur-
veyed on warrant to Andrew Clark, thence by Ihe
western lino ot Said Andrew Clark tract north six-
teen and c half degrees west turco, hundred and
seventy-nlu- l perches to a post, thence by land sur-
veyed on warrant to .Mary seott and Jacob Nejer
south seventy and a halt degieeswestdghtyiierchea
toastone.theuceby laiiUsuru-jc-l In the.nameortbo
said .Jacob Nejer Miulh seventy. tour and afourth
degrees west one hundred and tnenty-nln- e perches
to a pine, thence by land sunejut on wairaut to
BenJam!n)oek south tncnly-si-- degrees east one
hundred aud tnenlj-ili- perches to a pine, thence
by land burvejed on a warrant 'to tieorge Meyer

.m".......!.....!), H.u ,1 nil. II I u luiu niAij
nine and h pet dies to a ihm, thence bj land
auru'ji dou a warrant to John Harion, Jr., north
secntj eight degrees east ono hundied and six
perches to a hickory, thence by land survej ed In the
name ot Jesbe lirooks north 12 degrees west twenty-eig-

perches to a post, thence by the same norlh
degrees east nluetj-s- U peiehes tou

post, the place of beginning ; containing four hun-
dred and forty-tw- o nnd n, balt'ntnr-f- , laoreor less,
being Ihe Mine tract of Und survej ed ou wairant tu
Daniel Nejer dated twenty-thir-d of August, liaj.

8. ono other of them, beginning ut a post, tho
south-we- corner of the last above described tract- -

surveyed on warrant to Dantcl Nej er, and the nee by
tho said Panlel Neyer nortb.lliirteeu degrejeH west
two hundred and slxty-uln- e aud jierehes
to a pine, thence by land of benjamin .syock south
sixty-fou- r degrees west to the Hue illv Idlng a part ot
this tract sold to Jacob Ilusler.'tl'.fhCc bylhtsattl
land of Jacob Ilasler to Ihe northern Him of land
survejed ou warrant to John llarruu, Jr., thence by
lho same ncrth seventy-eigh- t degiees east to a kjsi,
the place bt brginnliprf conttdnuh,' two hundroilrcnd
sUtj-nlii- e jind acres, luoro or less,

u part of 4 tract of luitl sunejoi on.8, warrant
to George Nejer dated tweuij-lbli- d i.f August, KM.

4. And the other of thrra beginning at stones In u
line separating It liom lands surw-vt- on a warrant
to licnjainlnt-jcjk- Ihinee ncrth ejgldj andahal

west threci litipilttd and II lity.Uiroe and
perches to a stone, thrnce siAnh eight),

three nnd a half degre-e- fosl.jwo hundred and eigh-
teen ptruhts to a stone, thence b) land survi ved on
a warrant to SJaryfccyt south degrees
east twu hundred and "ferehes to stones,
thence by laud survejed on u wajrunl to Iiaulel
tVrer wnith M unit' fuuith dejrrots'wc-i- one
hundred and twenty-nin-e tribes tu a pine, thence
bylandturcedou u warrant tu Heiijmlii sejock
south degrees west twohumlivdand
Uilrty-thre- e perches to th6'plJ e of U ginning i eon.
talulng four hundrid and lorty acre, more or loss,
It belngthe same tract of land survejed ou warrant
oOeorgoNcjer. . if tSlied, token Into execution, and to 16 selda3the

property ot the Danville, llaxltlon t Wllkcsbarre
Itailroad Co in pa uy.

All Ihose lertatn lots of land tltuato in the Eorough
f CtmtrnUa, Columbia ounty, Pennsylvania, to.

wit: A double lot bounded ou the south by Main
street, on the l by 'I homas Ceiaghty, north and
east by alle)iV(herfoa''ari!)cHcied a two-fra-

houso Und Stable, iaeai house and other out-
buildings, said lots being Illty feet front and ono
hundred and forty feet In depth.

The above property will be sold In two parts, tho
one par 30 feet front on which aro the dwelling
house, meat house, ic, and lho other part twjnty'feet front.

Ono other lot on Centra street, bounded rn the
fast by lotoftavlna steel, eoutuiy-cei- u re slrect,
westbytouhj.Kantner,and north byn all.y, con-
taining liny- - feet front and ond ono hundred and
forty feel In depth, whereon ore erected tw u double
dwelling bouses and outbulldlu

Tbe last' mentioned premises will bo sold In two
parts, each having a dwelling house and oulbulld.
ngs, tho low Ubicr. each, about feet in

front and about one hundred and forty feet In depth
ALSO,

Two other lotson Truutwlno street, bounded on
the west by an alley, un tbe south by Joseph II.
l'awes, nofth by John lloorv.und ?40r, Troutwlne
etrec-- whereon Is erected a double dwelling house
and outbuilding, containing fitly front and one
hundred and forty feet In depth.

ALSO,
Ono other lot bounded outhuwet byTroutwlnei

street, east byau alley, north by Ann Jane Chad--
lek,soulh by Oeorgo , said lot being twenty

me feet In front aud ono hundred and forly feet In
depth ou which aro erecu-- a frame dwel-Jln- g

houso and
" 'ALSO,

Ono olher tract pflaod slmata 0 lt'oarlngfieek
township, Columbia county bounded
on tne north by Mochlaberger, on the east by
(loorge Uloss, south by the same, west by William,
Howell and John Moss and others, contalnlnj thlr- -

"I one hundredand wty po'rciei. whereon are erected a frame nous and frame Lam.

and Early
all the round.

promptly

& Clothier

irnlilcaclicil .IIiihIIiin nroiuntlv fillad

Calicoes wo aro showiug an imrncn3

exhibiting bargains too numerous to specify in

& CIotMeir,

Nclzcd, taken Into execution, and to bo sold as tho
property ot James Dyke.

TEliMB. Cash on day ol sale, otherwise tue prop-
erty will be resold at once.

JOHN W. HOFFMAN,
Jan. 11, ISTSts Sheriff.

JyTOTICE.
fotlci Is hereby ghentr-n- t application will bo

made to the Itourd ot J'ardotis nl llarrlsburg ou
Tuesday, Ft bruary 6th, 187, lor tho pardon ot Pat-
rick Tully. l'alilck Hester and Teier

Terminer of Columbia couq- -
ty ot tne murder or Alexander v. Ilea, In October
lies.

f. IWOI.VKlnON,
JOHN (I. F11F.KZK,
C. 11. Hid UK WAY,

-- OEO. K. KLWKLU
Atly's. for Prisoners.

Iilombburg, Ta. Jan. !5,siis-2-

TheMuniliirit remedies for all diseases ot tho

lungs aro schenck's Pulmonic syrup, Schenc-k'- Sea

Weed Tonic and Schenck's Mandrake Pills, and It

they aro taken before the lungs aro destroyed they

effect a speedy cure. To these medicines Dr. J. II.

Schenck.of Philadelphia owes his unrivalled success,

In the treatment ot pulmonary diseases. Tho Pul-

monic Sj rup ripens the morbid matter In the lungs,

nature throws it off by an exsy expectoration, and

tho patient ha3 relief from tho prostrating cough.

The Mandrake Pills must bo freely used, to cleanso

undsllmulato the stomach nnd liver; tfcey remove

all obstructions, relax the gall bladder and start the

bile freely, and tbo liver Is soon reliev ed. Schenck's

Sea Weed Tonic is a gentle stimulant and alteram ej

tlio alklll ot which It Is composed mlvcs with lho

food and prevents souring. It assists tho digestion

by toning up the stomach to a healthy condition,

so that the food and the Pulmonic will mako

good blood ; then the lungs heal, and the patient
will surely get well If carets taken to avoid fresh
cold, full directions accompany each preparation.
All who wish lo consult Ir. fcchenck personallj-- , can
do so at his principal onice, eooruer ot blxth and
ArChSlr6cts, Philadelphia, eu-r- Monday,

Letters lo the above address, asking advice; an-
swered free ot charge.

Kheuck's Medicines are sold by all druggists,
feb

DYM'SI'SIAl" DYSPEPSIA DYSPEPSIA I

Dysiiepsla Is tho most perplexing of all human ail-
ments. Its sjmptoms are almost fnnntte In theirTnikty, and the forlorn and despondent victims of
tho disease often fancy themselves the pre), In turn,
of every known malady, 'ihts Iseluo Inpartiutne
close sjmpalhy which exists between tho stomach
and tho brain, ami in part also to the fact any dis-
turbance of the digestive functions necessarily dis-
orders the liur, the bowels and ihe nervous sjsteiu,
and nnocts to some extent Ihe quality of tho blood.

E. F, Kuukel's Hliter Wine ufironn sure curt.
This Is not a new preparation to bo Irled and found
w anting, It bus been iiresc-- Ibed dally for many j ears
In the ractlcoot eminent pujslslanswith unpural-ele- ii

suecess. it Is cot expecti d or Intended to cure
all the diseases iu which the human faintly Is

Is warranted to cure Dyspepsia In Its most
obstinate form. Kunkel's liltu-- Wine ot Iron neu--
Ldls to euie. hjmptoms of Djspepsla are lossof
appetite, wind and Using ot the food, drjness ot the
mouth, heartburn, distension ot tbe stomach and
bowels, eoiistipatlun, headache, dizziness, sleepless-
ness and low spirits. Try the great, remedy and bo
convinced ot Its merits. (Jet tho genuine, 'lakeonly Kunkel'B which Is put up only In one dollar bot-
tles. Depot, 2M Noilh Mnlh Mrtet, l lilladelhla,
I'a. It nect-- falls. Kor sale by all Druggists and
dealers everywhere.
Ask for K. Kunkel's Hitler Wine ot Iron and takeno other, bix bottles for Ihe doinrs, or one dollarper bottle,

WOllMSI WOUMSI WOI1MSI

K. P. KunkelSiW'orm Pprup never falls to destroy
Pin, beat and Momacti worms. Dr. Kunkel. the
only successtul physician who removes Tape Worm
In i hours alliu wlih head and no fee until re-
moved. I'omuicn sense tenches If Tape Worm bo
removed, ull other worms can be readily destroyed,
send for circular toll. V. Kunkel, sua North Kinth
Street, Philadelphia, Pa., or call on jour druggist
for u butt leaf hunkers Worm Kj rup, price 11. Itnever falls.

lleposilory of Jashwn, Pleasure and
tlntt ruction."

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

Xotice of the I'ress.
..Ba"rUUl.B or"a" otho taahlonabla world,and the expounder ot that world's laws! and illsthe authority In all matters ot manners, etiquette.Costume, aud social hablts.-licw- iou Traveler.

1 he liuzar commends Itself to every membe r of tho
urU,.s'li?l?i7.l0.U'ufl'!,arf'nl:s' uro" Pretty P

endf.,kic,rf,J'V"?,Ualua.b.y 'a""01' Plate-Si-

t?,S iSJfiWlf? l,rol'1eut matron by Its pat-l- is

tasifiui 'i 'H8'10 Paterfamilias by
lnvi.rir. ,J7i.,.:7 "".".""" suppem uuu

sreat excellence. Theacquired a wide popularttyior thenre-ild- eenjoyineut ItsalTurds, and
horlty wiuilhe ladles of America."" V.

TEKMS:
Slate's t0 m tcriurs jn iiuJ united

Harper's Bazar, ono year woo

publtar,leriUaC3 prcpl)'m,cn' 01 - Postage by lho
l,u,,??.!1p"ou?r0 ""pert Magazine, Weekly, ande?...rUllO f..r ,m. --V..
HlUPfC? I'erlcKllc-aU- , to ono address for' ono j ear,
f postage tree.
i.ruetl.!'.I,.uoPJ'c,"'ltllfr tho Magazine, Weekly or
J,a.r)!'"bu"uPl'IK'u eratlslor every clubof nve

at f i uo cadi paid by one remlltauce :

J Ji cl"'-'!- ' "iu 5 tar, without extra copy for
luck iiunibers can be supplied at any time.
lho volumes of theliuzar commence with, the year.

When no lime is meulloned, It will be understood
tliatsui;rlbe-rwlahe- to commence with tho num-
ber next alter the lecelpt of his order.

1 ho anuual ruluuie of Harper's llazar In neat clothbinding, w III be sent by express freo of expense, pro
v Ided lho freight does not exceed one dollar, for II no
i ae l. A complete set. coiuprlslnr ten v olumes, sentPn rece Ipl of cash al tho rate of 3 83 per vol., freight
lit exiK'iise of purchasor.

Clulh eases tor each Tolume, soltablo for binding
w III bu sent ,by mall postpaid un receipt of II iueach. jDadoxos to each volume sent grathj on receipt of
onjj;bjcflpllons received lor .Harper's periodicals'

Sr "P"!"' t uul y cupy mis advertlsemewithout tho express order of Harper a. Drothers. I''"''t'llitli.ew YorkVTl 9J,lile oriai J'"n,"f th imCM?"Jhe belt, theapctt and moit tueceuful
Family Itper in tht (Mion,' 1


